COUNCIL MEMORANDUM
No. 011 S. 2019

TO : All District Scouting Coordinators
     All Scouting Commissioners
     Institutional Heads of Public and Private Schools
     All School Coordinators

SUBJECT : ADDITIONAL INFORMATION to the
8TH One Southern Luzon Regional Jamboree

FROM : KEY-3 OFFICIALS

DATE : February 11, 2019

1. The BSP-ACC will be hosting the 8th One Southern Luzon Regional Jamboree (Region IV-A CALABARZON, Region IV-B MIMAROPA and Region V Bicol) on March 1-5, 2019 at Camp Rodriguez, Sitio Abuyod, Brgy. Dalig, Teresa, Rizal Province with the theme: "COMMITMENT TO EXCELLENCE."

2. We are requesting each Principals / School Heads to sponsor 5 Kilograms of rice which will serve as one of the gifts during the Governor's and Mayor's Night on March 1, 2019, 7:00 PM at Abuyod Elementary School.

3. The Antipolo City Council will accept donations until the 27th day of February 2019.

4. Attached herewith is the certificate of appreciation to appreciate your invaluable support to the Scouting Movement.

5. Immediate dissemination of this memorandum is earnestly desired.

ERIC G. GADON
Officer- In Charge /CSE

DR. FERDINAND B. MILLAN, LT
Principal IV - Juan Sumulong ES
ACC - Council Chairman
Regional Training Commissioner

DR. ROMMEL C. BAUTISTA, CESO V
City Schools Division Superintendent
Council Scout Commissioner